
TREASURY DEPARTMENT 
Comptroller of the Currency 

Washington
August 5, 1959

Br. E. R. MscSaughton, President 
First National Bank of 
Portland, Oregon
Dear Ur. KJacRaughtoni

It Is regretted that reply to your letter of July 16, 
regarding your application for branches, has been delayed. This is 
lsrgely due to s recent conference here in this office of the District 
Chief Examiners which lasted seTersl days*

You state that from tins to tine this office has Issued 
permits for branches to othsr banks, which, according to their published 
figures, do not meet the required 1 to 10 ratio*

I am sure you will agree that there has been no discriins- 
t5on against your bank and I may call your attention tc the fact that your 
Institution Is opereting 41 branches or 16 more than any othsr national 
bank is operating In your State.

It Is seldom that disapproval of an applicetlon to 
establish a branch or branches can be attributable to any single factor 
and it is necessary to tske Into consideration a number of factors in 
arriving at conclusions as to ths approval or dlsspproval of such appli
cations. Among them are the three you mention - the adequacy of capital, 
the ownership control and the character of the management.

VIth respect to the applications for permission to 
establish and operate four additional branches, you are advised that the 
ratio of capital to deposits is not alone the deciding factor in your 
case, but in the opinion of this office the manner in which your stock 
Is held offers no assurance whatever that the present msnagement will 
continue undisturbed or that additional capital would be furnished should 
such revest be made by this office*

After most careful consideration of the several factors 
bearing upon your applications for additional branches it has been decided 
that approval is not warranted at this tine*

Very truly y^mrs,

C* B* tJpham 
Deputy Comptroller
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July 18, 1939

Mr. Praaton Delano,
Gosrptrollor of the Curranqjr,
Waaliiagtan, D. C.

Dear iir* Delano*
Eh closed herewith you will find foroal application by 

this bank for a perilt to establish a branch of this bank to be located 
in the promises now occupied b7 the Bank of Sellwoodj Portland, Oregon*

1% now have on file  with your office t  ree ether appli
cations for branch pemits covering banks at Forest Grove, &lverton and 
ieasido, Oregon*

All of the capital stock of tl*os© four banks, expert the 
directors* qualifying 3’iares, is >wned by Trensaierica Corporation, which 
corr oration either directly and through controlled subsidiaries, else oms 
the controlling interest in this ban*#

We desire, for reasons which jautst be apparent, tc convert 
these four banks into branches of this br-nk* Those banks rro as follows 1

71 le First national Brink of Forest Qrovo, Ororan
Doositg 0-635 ,^ .96  (6/33/39)
Application for branch rem it dated Uovtnbor 7, 1937*
Coolidge and *!cGlaiae 3ank.f 3Hvcrton, Oregon
Dopoalta $765,324.21 (6/ 30/ 7?)
Application for branch pomlt dated Boeeabor 15, 1937*
Clatsop County Bank, Seaside, Oregon
Do-osits |J80,03?»80 (6/30/39)
Application for branch pern it dated February ?f 1938*
Bank of 3allwood, Portland, Oregon
Do osita 1515,908.57 (6/30/39)
Total deposits of these four beaks at Jtme 30, 1937, was

$2,A97f7*5**U
Of late, you have not granted our recent requests for branch 

pernlts* The only reason for your office declining to issue such permits, 
as far as our records disclose, is contained in a letter to us dated April 
23, 1938# signed by Marshall R# Diggs, Acting Comptroller* The reason set 
forth In that letter was the ratio of our oapital finds to deposits, being 
then 1 to 15* However, Hr* Diggs states In his letter that the above Is 
£01 reason for declining to issue pern Its to us*
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Hr* Preston Delano, CouptrollGT of tho Currency - 2

We lave noticed, from t i  :o to ti c, that yottr office is  
issuing permits for branches to other bruits rrhich, according t  their 
published figures, do n 't  aoot tho required 1 to 10 ratio* This leads 
us to sunlse that there nay be other roasens for your office deal in ng 
to issue branch permits to this beak* X-<3 luvo tried to dotomino tfaxt 
reasons might be operative to rrovent branc’i pern its  being available to 
us, and -to hororith 3et forth three which 3Q*y: possible doterertss

(A) Ratio of capital to de:o3lts being short 
of the desired 1 to 10*

(B) Our ban!; being part of tho Tr?msamerica-Qaak 
of Aaerica setup*

(C) Some elcnor.t of our own sotup that is unsatis
factory, inadequate or irregular and di srleaslng 
to your office*

fith your pcr~’-ssrion and good T r i l l ,  we vd ah to explore 
these t’iro© possibilities for hindrance*

ftith reference to reason (A)t
wo hrtve no nuarrel with tho racrlts nf the 1 to 10 ratio 

and iTQ also adult that our ratio falls short of the per ' salvo limit*
3a June 30, 1939 «re bed dox>3its of £104,624, 501*^4- find our ca Ltal funds 
were -  Capital dtoeJ; (Cor. on) $3,000,000; Surplus $3,00 ,000} Undivided 
Profits Cl,455,6l2*B4j Reso vea (othor than tfooso asrsuu&sd for Interest, 
Taxes and Other '̂ cponses) 31,336*906*78, or a total of $8,342*519#62 of 
Capital Fund a* After deducting ono-?mlf of the bond do] racl-rbion, (a3 
per b*mk oacEniner* 3 formula) and a very 2iber?il allorsnce of 50,000 for 
doubtful leans, and rithout giving any credit for value of assots not on 
the books, such as othor reel estate, otc*, ve hove adjusted Capital Funds 
of &3, 512,708*00* On this basis our ratio is  1 to 12*2S* Contrast this 
present ratio with that pertain ng to % r il 23, 193S of 1 to 15, (as 
indicated in L&rshall Dijgs* letter of that date), and it rill bo noted 
that a steely improvement in our capital position is  being effoetod*

s

In order to assure you of our desire to cooperate in bringing 
about tVte desired 1 to 10, and still permit us to now hrmch these four 
aaall banks, wo will, if you consent to our request, agree to -

(a) Relinquish tho branch at Malta, Oregon and 
switch the pormit to one of ths four points 
nor requested*

(b) Relinquish secured public money deposit* of the 
0*3. Treasuxy in tt» r^ount of $3*382,539*00 
as of June 30, 1739* which amount is in excess 
of the total deposits of the fbur ban'*s rhich 
we wish to beaneh, which do oait total at June 
30, 1939 was $2,497,745*54. This then Tsmld 
give us a ratio as of June 30, 1939, of 1 to 
12*13 with the fbur basks as tenches - a ratio 
even better then prevailed on June 30, 1939#
(1 to 12*28), when wa were without those four 
banks as pari of our system#
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i!r* Preetcn Delano, Comptroller of tho Curran ay - 3

Inasauah a 3 we would be doing nothing to aggravate our 
existing ratio, we fool such an offer to be reasonable ant: entitle! to 
favorable consideration* In addition to the foregoing, the ost ishad 
policy of our -oard of Directors not to increase tho dividends on our 
stock beyond tho present &U00 per share per year, Insures the continuance 
of the trsnd towards tho desired 1 to 10 ratio* It is not unlikely that 
our Capital Funds will be increased $1,000,000 within the next yoar from 
earnings. That is the dip at uhlch we liavo been travel ng in recant ye&r3 
and we see nothing to cans© any change in that rate*

~ith regard to reason (B) s

If the control of our Bank, being whore it is, sots up a 
bar sinister against further branching by ns, wo weald an^recietc your so 
informing us on this point, We wish to state that neither Transas erica 
Cor;oration nor the Ban’; of ^nerica try at any tlae to interfere In the
operation of this bank* The oanagenent of thoce corporations seaa to hrvo 
confidence In tho staff of this ben; and allow us V  ran the benk as In
dependently as though our Boerd of directors actually owned control, We 
do not and t̂ avo not aado any leans to Transcaoriea Cor ontijn, its 
affiliates, or xty of thoir officials, and to their credit it should be 
said tliat such leans have never boon requested of us* Vo wish to sake 
clour to you this x>lnt, for if we arc being denied branch paarcits on 
rjroiuids of our control lay a ban': holding ccapsny, then that prora so 13 
unfair and in equity should have no consideration,

Tttth reference to reason (C) s
The sr.swor to this will naturally .cvo to oc: e froa your 

office- Tia here fed t!iat our Board of Directors is promulgating sound 
policies end that sound and officiant nanagaoant is being maintained* 
However, we would Huch appreciate any eoaoents along theso lines w’ .aro 
your office feels it has cause for complaint*

Tiq }*> e that our suggested solution as to the four bank 
permits will hr.va your favorable consideration*

2oure truly,

S, B* ?JtocRan£hton 
President

8 K  rs 
%icl* (1)
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